GOLD MEDAL
WINE CLUB’S

Special Feature
LEWIS CELLARS
2013 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon
Napa Valley
What’s a Special Feature?

While searching for exceptional wines to feature in our six wine club series, every
so often we discover a no-brainer, must-have-wine that deserves extra special
attention. Typically, these discoveries are off-the-charts delicious and with such
limited production there just isn’t enough to go around. Special Feature wines
don’t come along very often, but when they do, we assure you it’s an opportunity
you won’t want to miss.

Lewis Cellars

Former Indy Car driver Randy Lewis and his wife Debbie started Lewis Cellars in
1992. They are truly “Driven... to create world-class wines.” They thrive on the
challenges and the relationships cultivated in the process. It is their continuing
goal to create small lots of exciting and unique wines. In 2003, Lewis Cellars
moved into a new winery location on Big Ranch Road, just outside the City
of Napa’s northern boundary. The move was another masterstroke for the small
entity that is now spoken of in the rarefied air of Napa Valley’s celebrity wineries.
Four years ago, winemaker Josh Widaman (formerly of Pahlmeyer) was put in
control of the winery’s production, a move that Randy Lewis feels has cemented
the quality aspects of his family-owned winery.

We have just 8 cases in stock – Don’t miss out on this winning wine!

95 points!
- Wine Spectator

“A silky entry is just the beginning of this elegant,
rich and densely flavored effort. The tannins make
their presence felt on the finish amid a wave of dark
berry and spicy oak. Drink now through 2028.”

Sold Out at the Winery!
Retail Price: $150.00
Gold Medal Wine Club Price:

$125.oo
GoldMedalWineClub.com

1-800-266-8888

*Per bottle price. Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included in above price.
Membership Rewards does not apply to Sale or Specials Wines.

